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How to gradually turn past failure into future success

RESEARCH QUESTION
Does the progressi on of stranded whale rem oval techniques show how
conservationi st s can turn l essons from past fai lure in to future success?
Th e
thesi s m ay end up demonstrating that the gradual conversio n of failure int o
success r epresent s a powerful exampl e of the creation of r esili ence. Resilience
Engineering is a p aradigm within safet y research that look s at ho w com plex
syst ems sh ow capabil ity to recover t he balance aft er a mi shap, or keep the
balance in th e presence of con tinuous stress. For an accident model to handl e
syst em adapt ation o ver time, it must consider the processes involv ed in accident s
and not simply event s and conditions: Processes control a sequence of event s and
descri be system and human behavior over time rat her than considering ev ents and
human action s i ndividually. Rasmussen argues that accident causation must b e
viewed as a com plex process involvi ng the entir e socio-techni cal sy stem
including l egisl ators, government agenci es, industry asso ciations and insur ance
compani es, company m anagement, t echnical and engineering p ersonnel,
operations, etc. (Hollnagel, E.2003)
In contrast to traditional safety thinki ng,
which with struct ural m eans tries to prevent accident s, Resili ence Engineering
focuses on the abilit y to activ ely ant icipate changes and threats. The thesi s aim s
to shed light on how different organizations withi n the whale removal system
convert lessons from past failures into a capabil ity to better recognize and adap t
to risks. The finding s and lessons can then be exported to ot her systems. In
other words, this wil l be a dissertation on the way str anded whal e-removal
agenci es learn from error to be able to recognize and control error.
INTRODUCTION
Stranded wh ale-removal management is a complex task, which requires th e
contribution of many people, with differ ent skill s and respon sibiliti es, who do
their best t o preserve lives and propert ies. Although success in deal ing wit h
strand ed whale-rem oval is always desired, assuming a su ccessful out come as th e
result of onl y skill s and compet ence produces a parti al vi ew of the situati on, i n
the same way as presuming failure as the result of incompetence or error. The
thesi s will introduce the resili ence engineering approach that presen ts a differen t
perspective to stranded whale-removal m anagem ent. This thesis on the stranded
whale-remo val b usiness as a case st udy in r esili ence learning would b e
particularly enlightening for a number of industries.
One go al of resilience engineering i s to develop expli cit guidance to help peopl e
and team s in rel evant m anagerial or other organization al positions extract
meaningful l essons from past events and failures. Traditional respon ses to failur e
(doing nothing, reprimanding the p erso n involved, writing more pro cedur es,
adding a bit more t echno logy) are often founded in t he fal se belief that sy stem s
are basicall y saf e and need to be protected from errati c peo ple. Resili ence
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engineering, in contrast, means conver ting lessons about past fail ures int o
countermeasures that help the system in questio n become better able to recogni ze,
adapt to, and ab sorb disrupti ons that would otherwi se fall outsi de t he b ase it wa s
designed to handl e. This requires in par t a better underst anding of sacrificing
deci sion s (sacrificing saf ety goals again st production or efficiency, or v.v.) and
how these can get misconstru ed in the wake of failure (Erik Hollnagel).
While case studies point to the import ance of training and buil ding per sonal
resilien ce withi n the workpl ace, the thesi s will take an important st ep further and
focused on creati ng the right leadership attributes and culture within th e
organisation to supp ort resilience. This ‘ organisational’ resilien ce can be defined
as the capacity of an interdependent and sup portive workin g communit y to
respond to change as an opportunity. The target groups are pub lic organizati ons
such as municipal ities, regional and nati onal authoriti es. The thesi s will examine
how safet y related learning can be strengthened by measuring the safety cultur e
and by studyin g processes of organi zati onal learning.
The thesi s would t hen
suggest h ow the aut horities plan for their respon ses to t he stress (beached whales)
and advance key question s to be addressed in pr eparing t hose plans th ereby
managing knowledge within the organi sation so as to maximi se learning and
effective deci sion-maki ng.
The analysi s of the progress the Whale- removal bu siness has mad e could hel p
with, for example:
- The value of (small) mistakes
- Gradual adapt ation of strat egies as expression of learning
- Evidence of a b udding industry that i s "learning how to l earn": formali zing an d
organizing for learni ng through professi onal linkag es and conferen ces
- continual explorat ion of alt ernatives i n search of conti nuous improvement (an d
the importance of "thinking out of the box", seeki ng to become a hero at the risk
of being deemed a klutz dependi ng on how the outcome will be judged (Dekker ,
2007)

METHOD
To learn the l angu age of an occupational group i.e. to learn it s ways, we need t o
spend time ob serving how they meet the routine cont ingencies of the work place
(Bosk 200 3). A qualitative case study describes th e problem of the dead whal es i f
left to d ecompose on the beach or whil e f loating i n th e sea. The various meth od s
of whale car cass r emoval are then described with their v ariou s pros and cons and
what factors led to th e decisi on to make use of that metho d. Dat a collection was
through the multi ple sour ces of i nform ation such as i nterviews, observations,
document s, media reports and au dio-vi sual materi als. Then follows a discussio n
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on the d ata analysi s, highlighti ng the “out of the box” thi nking/deci sion m akin g
that has develop ed th e resi lience of the whale removal business. Through out the
resear ch I made myself a convenient “so unding board” to al low the informant s the
freedom to relate stories of practice that they agreed or disagreed with.
DISCUSION
What is a Stranding? The National Mari ne Fisheri es Servi ces (NMFS) defines a
strand ed anim al as any dead marine mam mal on shore, any live dolphin or whal e
cast ashore or unab le to return to its natural habit at, or any live seal, which
cannot l eav e shore due t o injury or poor health. A m ass stranding i s an ev en t
where two or more dolphins or whal es (ot her than a m other/calf pair) strand at the
same time in close proximi ty to one anot her. Mass strandings sometim es involv e
over 100 individual anim als! Every stranded anim al, whet her live or dead, offer s
a unique o pportunity to l earn more about the biology and ecology of that sp ecie s
(www.capecodstrandi ng.net).
What con stitut es an error? Was the fail ure the result of error? If so, was the
error foreseeable and preventabl e?
Did the error make a difference to the
outcome? What constitut es an error i s an extreme exampl e of “lo cal knowledge. ”
If attempt s to reduce error are to be successful, they m ust grapple with ho w
workers define error, understand it s causes and think it maybe remedied. Policy
makers al so n eed to appr eciat e the constr aints th at worker s labour under in order
to formulate r ecomm endati ons that workers will compl y with r ather than evade
(Bosk 2003).
Any accident mo del that i ncludes the so ci al system and human error must accoun t
for adaptation. Syst ems and organizati on s continually change as adaptati ons ar e
made in response to local pressur es and short-term produ ctivity and cost g oal s.
Reliab ility eng ineerin g focuses on fail ures whil e system saf ety focuses on
hazard s. These are not equival ent. C.O.Mi ller, of the founders of system safet y i n
the 1950 s, cautioned that “di stingui shing hazards from failures is impli cit i n
underst anding the difference between safety and reliability” (Miller, 1985).
The term Resili ence Engineering repr esents a new way of thinking about safety.
Whereas conventional risk management approaches are based on hindsight and
emphasise error tabul ation and calcul ati on of failure probabilit ies, Resili ence
Engineering looks for way s to enhance the ability of organisation s to creat e
processes that are robust yet flexibl e, to monitor and revise risk mod els, and t o
use resources proacti vely in the face of disruption s or ongoing prod uction and
economi c pressures. In Resilien ce Engineering failur es do not stand for a
breakdown or malfun ctionin g of normal system function s, but rat her represent the
conver se of th e adaptatio ns necessary to cope wi th the r eal world compl exity .
Individual s and organi sat ions must always adju st their performan ce to the current
conditions; an d because resources and ti me are finite it i s inevit able that su ch
adjustm ent s are appro ximate. Success has been ascribed to th e ability of groups,
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individual s, and organi sations to anticipate the chang ing shape of risk b efor e
damage occur s; failure is simply the tem porary or permanent ab sence of that.
“You don't drown by falling in the water; you drown by staying there. ”
- Edwin Louis Cole
THE STARTING POINT
“Good judgment comes from experience; unfortunat ely, the experience u suall y
comes from bad judgment.” – Golden Rul es for Pilots, Anon.
As the following report shows, st epping outside your assigned role d oes no t
alway s go 100% as planned an d this i s what prompted thi s thesi s. On November
12, 1970, a 14 m (45 ft), eigh t-ton sperm whale died as a result of beaching itsel f
near Floren ce, Or egon. Si nce all Oregon beaches were (and still ar e) under th e
jurisdicti on of the stat e Parks and Recreation Department, responsibility for
disposing of the carcass fell upon the Or egon Highway Divi sion, a sist er agen cy.
After consulting with officials at the United Stat es Navy, they deci ded that i t
would be best to remove the whale in the same way they would remove a bo ulder
and, on Novemb er 12, they used half a ton of dynamite to remove it. This decisio n
was m ade because they thought burying the whale would be ineffective, as i t
would soon be uncover ed, and they believed the use of dynam ite would cause an
explo sion t hat would di sintegrate t he whal e int o pi eces small enough fo r
scav eng ers to clear up. The engineer in charge of the operation, George Thornton,
was record ed as stat ing that on e set of charges mig ht not be enough and mor e
might be needed. Thornton l ater expl ai ned th at he was cho sen to remov e th e
whale because the di strict engineer, Dale Allen, had gone hu nting.
The resulting explosion was caught on film by television photographer Doug
Brazil for a story report ed by news reporter Paul Linnman for KATU-TV in
Portland, Oregon. In hi s voi ceover, Linnman jok ed that "land-lubber newsmen "
becam e "land-blubb er newsmen", for "the blast blasted blub ber beyond al l
believable bounds. " The explosion caused large pieces of blu bber to lan d quit e
some di stance away from the beach, resul ting in a smashed car. The explosion di d
not disint egrate mo st of the whal e, which remained on the beach for the Oregon
Highway Divisi on worker s to clear away. At the end of his news story, Pau l
Linnman not ed that "It might be concl ud ed that should a whale ever be washed
ashore in Lan e County agai n, those in charge will not o nly rem ember what to do,
they'll cert ainly remember what not to d o."
As usual the press focused on th e
spectacul ar thing s that went wrong. “It seems t hat bad decisions have somet hing
in common, and that is that they all seem a good idea at the time” (Dekker, 2005,
p. 82).
If we look at the situation through from the new view perspective of human
factors, we will see the g ood int entions and new ideas that the peopl e were trying
out. With resilience thi nking we could actuall y move to able to learn to chang e
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problems to challenges whi ch we ov ercome i.e. the value of small m ist akes.
Resilien ce implies the ability to recognize, absorb, and adapt to di sruption s that
fall out side a syst em’s design base ( with design base encapsulating the system’ s
physi cal impl ement ation, trai ning, procedures, instructions, previous op erational
history, et c.) i.e. gradual adaptation of strategies as expressi on of l earning. To b e
resilien t, then, may have to mean that people (and syst ems) go out side the role
officially assig ned to them i.e. continual exploration of altern atives in search of
continuou s improv ement an d the importance of “thinki ng out of the box” wit hou t
dependi ng on ho w the out come wi ll be j udged (Dekker, 2007). It will be arg ued
that th e vari ability of hum an performance is essential, and that it is the reason for
both successes an d failures. The chall enge therefor e is how best to h arness thi s
variability and producing evidence of an industry t hat i s “l earning how to learn”:
formalizing and organizing for l earni ng through professional linkages and
conferences.
“Our great est gl ory is not in ever falli ng, but in rising every time we fall. ”
- Confuciu s
DRIFT INTO SUCCESS
“Creat ivity requires the courage to let go of certainties.”~ Erich Fromm
One of the first steps of t he learning pr ocess would be to assure or prepare a
frame wher e such extraordi nary actions are possibl e because they are back ed up
by the organi zatio n. An organization which tr ains empl oyees to be able t o
anticip ate and react to extraordinary sit uations mu st al ways consi der th at failur e
is the opposite of su cceeding
Now h aving learnt from ot her’s previous experience (5/5 hi ndsi ght), today b each
manager s tow dead beached whales to the open sea. Thi s is done m ainly for safet y
reason s, as the floating rotting corpses ar e a danger to shipping tr affic and attract
sharks and so become a danger to beach user s. They are learning the value of
mistak es.
Part of the an swer i nvol ves r ecogni zing that t he ‘ Bad Apple’
charact erizati on of accident causation flows directly from a determini sti c
Cartesian view of the world. Simply replacing ‘bad’ appl es with ‘good’ appl es
will not change the approach (to acci dent analysis) that is impli cit in such a worl d
view (Robert Robson 2006).
A resili ent system would still try to change th e procedure without the proof o f
really bei ng unsafe by riski ng an acci dent because it i s flexible enough t o
reconsider th e origi nal deci sion i.e. the value of (sm all) mi stak es. It is a sy stem
in motion, floating between loo sening the rules too much and adhering too ex act
to them i.e. gradual ad aptat ion of strat egies as expr ession of learning. You wil l
never know i n advance what will b e the best and safest soluti on. Knowing abou t
the potenti al to go in either thi s or that direction gives you more possibiliti es t o
choose from and maybe the essential tim e and courag e to g o ther e i.e. con tinual
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exploration of alternativ es in search of continuous improvement an d th e
importance of "thinking out of the box", no matter how the outcome will be
judged. When everybody trust s his team- mates to behave in a similar way, t hese
courageous actions become normal again and a potenti al wrong decision can b e
absorb ed by som ebody el se.
“The way not to invert the bad appl e theory has a bi g label; the cul ture.
Organizational cul ture will enabl e that resilient peopl e are not shown as saf et y
discipl es of Stakhanovi sm. The organizational culture may be ''resilient'' in the
sense that courag e is tak en as a sy stem property eventually, than b eing a v alue
that belongs to the cult ure of an organization. The organization is responsi ble for
providing th e condition s under whi ch the employees f eel free to t alk and to act i n
a safety sensitive way. My belief i s that if the staff feels g ood in making step s
towards safety then more and more st aff will have the courage to act. In other
words th e em ployees will develop trust in the system.
The finality of thi s i s
again that thi s b ehavi or will be the norm rather than t he exception. Here we coul d
say that the organi zation could have experienced a practical drift (Dekker, 2004),
but a drift into success rather than a drift into failure” (Thomas Novotny 2006).
BETTER DECISIONS
Over the year s ther e have been further strandin gs where t he whales have b een
removed wit h expl osives. Leverage oft en comes from new ways of thinki ng i.e.
i.e. gradual adaptati on of str ategies as expression of learning. Our tenden cy is t o
focus on our own actions and ignore how they affect others. So we must refine
our scope of influence by involving/ com municatin g with every body who sh ares
the responsi bility for the probl em gener ated by the syst em. One of the big gest
problems was to convin ce the explosive experts to u se less explo sive and ai m
rather for a concussion force from a smal l (7Kg) shaped cone charge to euthanize
the wh ale, or if th e whale was already dead, what was di scovered is that if th e
decompo sition process has set in the sho ck wave from a large charge i s absorbed
by the carcass and i s ther efore not v ery effective i.e. the value of (sm all)
mistak es.
Al though t here was communi cation between South Africa, Australi a
and th e US A about t he m ethod and type of ex plosi ves to be used, South Africa
discovered that t he explo sives used by Australi a did not do the job that wa s
required in South Africa so al though the t echnique is similar the type of explo sive
is different i.e. i.e. gradual adaptation of strategi es as expression of learning. It
seem s the Au stralian aut horities are also attem pting to soften the blo w of the
operation.
On the carcass of a dead whale found floating ju st offshore – they
reported a “small charge” woul d be used “which we hope will cau se i t (the
carcass) t o si nk, or at least speed u p its decomposition, allowing sharks and oth er
marine creatures to dispose of it in the natural way.
Some floating whal e
carcasses are to wed o ut to sea and anch ored wher e other conservati onists are abl e
to record shark activity i.e. contin ual exploration of alternatives in sear ch o f
continuou s improvem ent and the importance of "thinki ng out of the box".
Everything in our sy stem s i s interdependent and as much as at anytime before i n
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man’s hist ory, this i s the age of interd ependen ce. Senge says, “Natur e loves a
balance, but many times human decisi on makers act contrary to the balances and
pay the price.”
As th e followin g report shows using ex plosives o n dead or dying whal es has
become “n ormal operations.” Six wh ales have stran ded on the coast h ere in the
past t wo month s.
As follows by using t he new and better controlled m ethod of
whale remov al it is now possible to euthanize whal es if required. ‘Worryingly, all
have b een offshore speci es. Inshore speci es more commonly strand. Last Monday
another h umpback had to b e euthanized after it stranded n ear Van Staden's River
mouth.’ As can now be seen in the concl usion of the report thi s procedur e is now
no more st epping out the box, but has n ow become “norm al operations”, ‘Kant ,
who is in contact with stranding networks all over the world, attend ed an
international confer ence in Au strali a last year and the Bayworld str anding team
has grown steadil y in confiden ce and expertise.’ This is evidence of a buddi n g
industry that is “learning how to learn”: formalizing and organi zing for learning
through professional linkag es and conferences.
“Bein g ch allen ged in life i s inevitable, being defeat ed i s optional.” - Roger
Crawford
Stranded whale-remov al has no w taken on a number of different forms.

CARCASS RE MOVAL
One m ay be pr esented with the dil emma of cleaning up a dead whale when eit her
the car cass of one washes ashor e or after a whale beaches it self and di es
naturally. Once a carcass present s itself, one of two approaches involving
explo sives is typi cally u sed.
LAND-BASED
A land-based, explosive car cass remov al or disposal usually has one of two goals:
either obliterat e the carcass into pieces small enough th at scaveng ers and the
natural process of decomposition will expedite removal, or break up the carcas s
into more manageable pi eces that can be hauled away or buried. It is possible fo r
a failed attem pt at the former to result in t he latter.
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Oregon’s 1970 sperm whal e carcass (pi ct ured abov e) is a classi c example. Aft er
the car cass washed up on th e beach, officials h atch ed a plan in which they woul d
use enough explo sives to v aporize the entire whal e. Needl ess to say, it di dn’t
work. After th e explo sion, several l arge chunks of whal e were simply buried on
the beach. Other small er chunks had to be retrieved from the surrounding area.
The Receiver of Wreck admini ster s the Royal Prerogative on Fi shes Royal on
behalf of the Crown in England, Wales and Northern Ireland. Fi shes Roy al
includes whales, dolphins, porpoi ses an d sturgeon. The Ro yal Prerogati ve t o
Fishes Royal dates back t o a stat ute of King Edward II (1307 - 1327).
Th e
Receiver of Wreck is r esponsible for th e disposal of dead, stranded Fi shes Royal
on Crown or publi c land, and works i n close conjunction wi th local environment al
health and emergency pl anning officer s in order to find the best solution for
disposal. Once a whale has str anded, an assessment of th e size, type and condition
of the animal will be made, as well as its location, especi ally with r egard t o
access for e.g. heavy plant equipment et c but al so any special environm ental o r
heritage i ssues for instance. A decisi on will then be taken with int erested p arties
on the b est metho d of di sposal gi ven the local conditions, an d is usuall y
undertaken by local contract ors.

The following report demo nstrat es another method: 31 s t August 2006, Mr Fowler
recalled that when a minke whale was st randed at Gibralt ar Point last year, the
Natural Hist ory Museum took it s skelet on back to London, while its flesh went t o
renders. “But t hat whale was only three tons”, he said. Mr Solli s, tackli ng hi s
first whale since joi ning t he ELDC, sai d that the renders, Hughes’ o f
Skellingthorpe, would hav e taken the sp erm whale if they had not already been
dealing wit h one found on the Hum ber on February 4 t h .
On Friday a 64-to n cat erpillar tract or slo wly dragged the whale along th e beach t o
Winthorpe, buil ding sand ramps to go over the groynes. A pit was dug in which
the carcase was sawed int o secti ons by a Skegness slaughterh ouse team.
The
pieces were load ed into articul ate lorri es and tak en to a deep waste sit e at
Slippery Gowt Lane in Boston. East Lindsey council will recover the co st s o f
the remo val operation from a national agency, the office of th e Receiver of
Wrecks, whose brief included wh ales as well as boats. The photogr aph was tak en
by Skegness News on Video.
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SEA-BASED
In a sea-based explosive whale removal or disposal, the goal is almost always t o
break the whale up int o small er pieces that pose less of a shipping hazard and wil l
likely sink faster. In cases wher e whales have beached them selves and hum an
intervention has fai led t o return the whale to open water, th e resulting car cas s
may not be easil y re-float ed. In other cases where a car cass sim ply floats into an
area tr afficked by humans, it is gen erall y an easy t ask to tow the carcass t o a
suitabl e locat ion for disposal.
A good example of thi s approach i s what happened in Australia in July 2001, an
explo sive end to a shark ‘attraction’. The carcass of a dead Sout hern Rig ht whal e
floating off the coast of Southern Austral ia (pictured abov e) attracted both shark s
and si ghtseeing boat ers. With boater s cli mbing onto the car cass above t he water
and great white sharks tearin g at its flesh below, frustrated officials devi sed a
plan to use expl osives to bl ow apart the carcass, hop ing it might sink or at least
expedit e the natural process of decompo si tion.
Australi an poli ce have detonated explosiv es in the rottin g car cass of a whale t hat
had become a dangerous to urist attract ion. Televi sion pi ctures last week showed
great white sharks feeding on the dead southern right whal e south of Adelaide - as
sight seer s in bo ats p atted th eir sno uts and even climbed onto the back of the
whale. South Australia state poli ce sai d they had placed three sm all explo siv e
charges in the whale’ s belly to blow a ho le in it and speed up the decomposition
process. The dead whale provoked a feeding and tourist frenzy. The whale was
then towed away from shipping l anes off the coast of Adelaid e and the charge s
detonat ed. “It was entirely successful,” a poli ce spokeswoman told Reuters news
agency. “It no longer presents a probl em.” State government spokesman Arndr ae
Luks said: “It wil l give m arine scavenger s a bet ter chance of doing what they do
best, which is to clean up dead and decayi ng material in the ocean.”
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EUTHANASIA
The need to euthanize a large cetacean has t hus far ty picall y aro se when a large
whale has beached it self, and at tempt s t o return the whale to op en wat er have
failed. In such cases, the whale may suff er for a prolonged period as it s internal
organs ar e slowl y crushed und er its own weight. A beached whale may be su bject
to attack by other creatures or even abuse, injury, or mutilation by other humans.
In order to end the suffering of such a creature, the decision to euthani ze a
strand ed but living whale with explosi ves has been made several times in the past.
Providing a q uick and rel ativel y pain-free deat h for such a large creat ure is nontrivial. Most research attenti on in t his area has focused on the so-called “hum ane
killing” of whal es in th e co ntext of hunt ing. In su ch cases, there i s an inherent
desire to preserve the corpus of the whal e (i.e., for meat, blubber, etc.). However,
even in thi s cont ext, explosive harpoons are a leadi ng method, though they rarely
result in an instant aneous death.
Other m ethod s of euthanizi ng such a large creature all have significan t
drawbacks. A sho t from a large caliber weapon must be aimed preci sely in order
to be effecti ve. Multi ple shot s — clearl y resulting in unnecessary sufferin g —
have b een necessary i n past attempt s of t his technique. Drugs are often proposed
as a human e and less viol ent method. However, huge quantities would be requ ired
in order to be effecti ve on such a l arge creature, and locating a m ajor blo od
vessel throug h which to deliver drugs may entail cutting open the still-livin g
whale. Wh ile it m ay seem excessively violent, a carefully pl aced expl osive charge
can minimize unnecessary suffering and provide rapid death.
The best known exam ples of thi s practi ce have all happ ened in South Africa. The
detonati on pictured above occurred in August 2001 when 33-foot Humpb ack
whale beached itself near Van Staden’s River mo uth. Other South African whal e
euthani zation s happened in September 2003 (a Southern Right wh ale near
Sunday s River) and Sep tember 2005 (a Southern Right wh ale on Mnandi Beach).
JOHANNESBURG, So uth Afri ca ( Reut ers) - A stranded humpback whale was
blown up on a South African b each aft er failed attem pts to pull it back out to sea,
conservation official s said Tuesday.
“We put the animal down yesterd ay
(Monday) with an explosive devi ce pl aced very close t o the head ar ea,” S andy
Thackeray, spokeswom an at the Bayworl d oceanarium in the co ast al city of Port
Elizabeth, told Reuter s by telephone.
She said an initi al plan to place an
explo sive device in side the whale was shelved as conservati onist s did not want t o
cause the animal an y more str ess. When it was bei ng planned Monday, she sai d
that while the met hod seemed harsh, the object was to put the animal out of it s
misery.
Local TV foot age sho wed t he front half of the 33-foot whal e exploding. Gull s
swooped in for th e unexpect ed feast an d Thackeray said sharks were sure t o
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follow as the mangled carcass slowly drifted out with the tides. “Nature will tak e
it cour se,” she said.
Efforts t o free th e anim al Sunday ended in failure after
attempt s to tow it with a boat were thwarted by rough seas.
Conservationi st s
said the onl y thing left to do was put the animal down, but its si ze — it weigh ed
20 tons — rul ed out shooting or a fatal in jection. They said bl owing it up was the
humane alt ernative.

The remain s of a 10-metre long humpback whal e (which can weigh up to 40 ton s)
lie on t he beach after it was blown up wit h explosives by conservation official s t o
put it out of it s mi sery after repeated attempts to rescue it failed August 6, 2001.
(E.P Herald, Port Elizabeth via Reuter s)
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Players i n our syst ems- all of u s- look for heroes and when thi ngs go wrong ,
culprits- someo ne to blame.
It’s a “knee jerk” reaction-we shoul d look for
someone to fault ….and we becom e upset! Instead we should look t o under stand
the way t he structure of h uman sy stems influen ces our behavior.
Som e
conservationi st s say the i ncident highli ghts South Africa’ s inabili ty to deal
effectivel y with whale strandi ngs. As can be seen in thi s comment old view of
human error, the failure to acknowl edge t hat the finding of causes of an event o r
an outcom e is a case of reconstruction r ather than identification, hence a soci al
judgment mad e in hind sight. Thi s i s then followed but a statement which say s
exactly what the authorities are busy doi ng. “One of the i ssues that need to b e
resolv ed in South Africa is how t o react to stranding s. There are some ver y
sophi sticated stranding networks in the U.S. and elsewher e,” said Jason Bell, the
director of the S outh African branch of the Internati onal Fund for Animal
Welfare. “We need to devel op a syst em whereby we can respo nd qui ckly to a
strandin g and get a whale back int o its natural environm ent… but if that fail s, the
only humane alternati ve is to kill it quickl y,” he said (© 2001 Reuter s) 9/26/2003.
The following report demonstrat es t he r esult s of t he im proved techniques. The
Southern Right whale, which beached on Tuesday aft ernoon, was put down on
Wednesd ay after attempt s to refl oat it failed.
Mi ke Meyer from MCM, i n
consu ltation wit h whale speciali st Peter Best, local authoriti es and Nan Ri ce of
the Dolphin Action and Protection Group, decided that the most hum ane opt ion
would b e to u se explo siv es. Poli ce fro m the explosives unit used a cone-pack
explo sive device, designed to force the charge in one direction on ly. It wa s
detonat ed over the whale’ s brain, causing immediate d eath.
Claire McKinnon,
head of the city’ s cl eansing departm ent , said all animal carcasses had to b e
disposed of at the Vi ssershok hazardous wast e site. She said the counci l woul d
use three front-end load ers on Thur sday to roll th e carcass along the beach to a
spot where a flatbed truck was waiting. T he 11-ton an imal would be hoi sted ont o
it by crane and taken to the dump. She said the beach would not be cl osed to the
public as th e car cass di d not pose a healt h risk at t his stage. “Using explo sives
is an internat ionall y recogni sed hum ane way of killing stranded animal s. Yo u
can’t leave the thing baking in the sun for days, dying slowly” (Cape Times /
Independ ent Online © 2005)
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Police officers posit ion an explosi ve charge on the wh ale. The cone-p ack
explo sive i s strapped in place behind the whale’ s blowhole and covered with a
sandb ag.
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Immediately following detonation, smoke rises from the blast area. The targeted explosion left an
immense crater in the whale’s head, but death was said to have been almost instantaneous. It is
sad when it becomes necessary to euthanize a large, graceful, and inspiring creature like a whale.
And it is made all the more difficult when it happens in such a violent and sensational manner.
This is motivating the people to learn from these situations. Australia and New Zealand are leaders
in now what is called whale rescue to prevent the whales from stranding in the first place or
returning the whales to the sea before they die or have to be put down. Many countries are now
involved in formalizing and organizing for learning through professional linkages and conferences.
Perhaps science will one day offer a better understanding of why whales beach themselves in the
first place so that such actions become unnecessary.

PUTREFACTION
When a whale carcass i s left to it s own devices, an amazing process can occur.
Putrefaction i s the decomposition of organic matt er that causes the form ation o f
certain gases, inclu ding ammonia, hydrogen sulfide, and methan e. As tissues and
cells break down, fluids are released into body caviti es wh ere they may
anaerobi cally respire and produce g aseous by-prod uct s. These gases, whil e
extremely offensive to h umans, attract additional bact eria-laden insects. As
bacteri a multiply the rat e of decay i n creases dram atically and g ases beg in
building up within th e body cavit y, also known as blo at. The increased pressur e
forces additional fluids ou t of the body’ s cell s and vessels and i nto the swellin g
body cavity.
It is through thi s natur al process of bodily decomposition that a
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giant wh ale carcass can violently explode. A whal e’s dur able outer skin, thick
blubber wall s, and huge size may all ow a longer-than-usual buil d up of gases to
occur with fewer opportuniti es for the gases t o escape. Such conditions may be
more prone to explosion in the latt er stages of putrefaction.
The well-publi cized example of a self- exploding whal e happened in Taiwan,
Taiwan in Janu ary 2004. The carcass of a giganti c sperm whal e was bei ng
transport ed through t he city when it suddenly erupted. The pressure from the
fluids and gases of decom posi tion — undoubtedl y exacerbat ed by being under
transport — finally bur st through the whale’s rotting corp se, sending a river o f
blood, organs, and entrails across the street.

The image abo ve hardly resem bles a whale, but when this car cass of a young
humpback whal e was found in Alaska, the whal e’s gut had inflated and wa s
protruding from the creature’s mouth. While this whale di d not expl ode, it is a
very visibl e indicator of how dynami c the process of decomposition can be. A
similar event happened in California in August 2005.
From the first story throug h to these various categories of whale remov al
demonstrate t he eviden ce of a budding i ndustry t hat i s “l earning how t o learn”:
formalizing and organizing for l earni ng through professional linkages and
conferences. What ar e further dem onstr ated are the continual improvem ent o f
alternatives in search of cont inuou s impr ovement and the imp ortance of thinking
out of the box.
LEARNING HOW TO LEARN
The value of sm all mist akes. A Lund University proj ect i s based on theories of
learning at work, looks at communit ies of practice and of so cial constructivi sm i n
order to study learning processes in rescue servi ces and oth er crisi s management
organizat ions. The project b egan with ethnographi cally inspired studi es of the
learning cli mate of a f ew rescue servi ces and has moved on to include additional
crisi s managem ent organi zations. It will ev entually examine ot her hel p
organizat ions. Effective perform ance in difficult situ ations; such as those faced
by emerg ency services, demands in part t hose lessons from earlier situati ons ar e
integrated meani ngfully. Many organizat ions do in vest in trying to l earn from
previous exp eriences, particularly bad ones, but do not consciously monitor t hei r
own learning. In other words, they do not consider ho w to l earn from their own
efforts at l earning. Thi s project, "l earni ng how to learn", help s rescue services
17
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find ways t o learn how to learn. Through a study of different r escue servi ce s
across the country, it reveals how local constraint s affect wh at can be learned and
how, and suggest s strategi es for helping organizations l earn how t o learn fro m
their own experi ences. (Project Sponsor: National Center for learning from
Accid ents )
In my opinion it is a quest ion of changi ng the safety culture in the organi zation
concern ed. Reason (1997) suggest s that a just culture i s an important part of a
safety cult ure. Peopl e should be en cour aged and even rewarded for providing
essenti al safety-rel ated information. One interest ing exampl e of such a cultur e i s
High Reliabilit y Organizati ons. Rochli n et al. found, when studyi ng aircr aft
carrier flight operation s at sea, that “even the lowest r ating on the deck h as not
only the authority, but the obligation to suspend flight operations immediatel y,
under the proper circumst ances and without cl earing it wit h superior s. Although
his judg ement m ay later be reviewed or even critici zed, he wil l not be penali zed
for being wrong and will often be publ icly co ngratul ated if he i s right ”. Thi s
implies that a strong safety cultur e is n eeded for resil ience to b e learned. An
organizat ion can have many mindful employees with a high degree of safet y
awaren ess. But th eir contribution t o the safety record i s highly dependent on
support from the organi zation (Lafour 2006).

TO KNOW WHAT IS NOT KNOWN
“Knowl edge i s an unen ding adv enture at t he edge of uncertainty.”- Jacob
Bronowski
Safety is som ething or an organizati on do es rather than som ething a system or an
organizat ion has (Hollnagel & Woods 2006, p 347), this entails that a resil ient
syst em i s viewed as a qualit y of how the system p erforms. In thi s view peo ple add
safety to the system as long as their acti on serves the functi on of th e sy stem i.e.
making th e syst em adapt and absorb unexpected events. ( Bjørn Eri k
Besseru dhagen. 2006)
The gradual adapt ations of strat egies as an expressi on of learni ng leads to a
suggested plan of how to manage a safety critical project follows:
1.

Manage a safety-criti cal project. Plan, staff, direct and control all life
cycle activities asso ciat ed with a safety-related project.

2.

Evaluate a saf ety program. Confirm the existence of an operati onal safet y
managem ent system in a dev eloping organisation and evaluat e it s
effectiveness.
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3.

Identify hazard s. Identify hazardous sit uation s that could l ead to an
accid ent.

4.

Analyse incident s. Perform causal anal ysis of safety inci dent s using
modelling techniqu es such as fault trees.

5.

Evaluate ri sks. Evaluate th e po ssible negative outcom es of hazard s and
compute th e probability of occurrence. Determine if perceiv ed risks ar e
acceptabl e to the organi sation.

6.

Devise risk redu ction strat egies. Identi fy system requirements, d esig n
solutions and manu al procedures to red uce risk. Ju stify risk reduction
strategi es throug h quantitat ive or qu alitative means. Det ermine required
safety int egrity levels.

7.

Document safety requir ement s. Dev elop unambiguous, com plete, correct,
consi stent and testabl e stat ement s of safet y requirement s.

8.

Construct safety-rel ated system s. Design and build saf ety-relat ed syst em s
in complian ce with safety requir ement s, using semi formal model s such as
state engines and Petri net s.

9.

Analyse design reliability. Determine that a safety relat ed syst em will
meet it s r equired reliability goal s u sing techniques such failur e modes
effects and criticality anal ysi s.

10. Procure saf ety-relat ed sy stems. Plan, solicit, select and admi nist er the
purchase of safety-relat ed system s and ser vices.
11. Validate safety-rel ated system s. Val idate safety relat ed system s ag ain st
safety requirement s.
12. Ju stify the safety m anagement approach. Dev elop safet y cases th at present
clear, comprehensive and defen sibl e arguments that safety-rel ated
syst ems, as deliv ered, will be acceptably safe throughout their operat ional
life.
It is accepted that co mplex syst ems are pushed beyond their desi gn base because
accidents are em ergent phenomena (Hollnagel et al, 2006). Accident s ar e
emergent in t he sen se that the syst em beh avior i s not expl ainable by the acting of
its different com ponent s. An accident i s not ( alway s) the resultant from the
individual beh avior of its different system ic part s. It takes team work to su cceed,
just like it takes t eamwork, or an ent ire organisation, to fail. What mak es system s
safe i s the reali satio n that it is th e entire syst em that su cceeds. Failure, as wel l
as success, is a syst em property, it is the emergent result of the syst em, not of
individual components in it.
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HOW DOES ONE LEARN TO BECOME A RESILIENT PERSON?
Resilient performer s ar en’t bound b y conventional thi nking. They readily step
beyond traditio nal sy stem s to explore a realm of possi bility. At the sam e time,
resilien t performer s have the em otional intelligence t o invit e others i nto their
creativ e process. They aren’t out to overthrow the established culture, but, as
Gandz writ es, “They u se the culture to change the culture; they know ho w to use
chann els effectiv ely, and when there are no channel s they creat e new, l egitimat e
ones rather than actin g as revolutionaries and mavericks.” They think outsi de o f
the box while acting in side the box.
Bev du Toit i s a con sultant and m otivat ional speaker on wellness at work wh o
knows a great deal about resili ence. Du Toit says that resilience is d efined a s
the ability to withstand or recover from difficult situations but adds that it
requires new definition. “I believe that resilience shou ld be re-defined as th e
ability to cope well u nder any circum stance.”
Du Toit says that resilien ce i s
tempered by what we’ve been taught. “Each per son’ s resilience i s defined by t he
beliefs an d at titudes l earned from rol e m odels and integrated into their behaviour.
Our learned coping skill s are not only int egrated into our behaviour but by n eural
pathways dev eloped in our br ain. As sit uations ari se, we no longer t hink abou t
how to handle th em; we si mply access th e neural pathway and behave according
to the information stor ed there,” she says.
The good news i s if you’re not resilient, you can l earn to flex thi s mental muscle.
There are t wo key components required f or this – beli ef and attit ude. “Resilient
people beli eve in t heir ability to cope, t o find sol utions and to manage probl ems, ”
says du Toit. “They generate t hought, feeling and behaviour (attitude) from thi s
belief that centres on attaining the outcom e they want.”
“Dev elop success from failur es. Discouragement and failure are t wo of the sur est
steppi ng stones to success.”~ Dale Carn egie
SAFETY MANAGE MENT
To lead to the inversion of the bad apple theory, management should blur th e
boundaries of t he roles by seeing an organisation mor e as a li ving system wit h
informal net works of comm unications, relati onsh ips, interact ions and
interdependencies, and not so much as it s formal structures, the rules, procedures,
prescrib ed channel s of communication, and roles that are assi gned to the differen t
person s.
Further more, an essenti al property which is needed to encourag e
people to speak up at all i s the valuation of subj ective data. That kind of
qualitative dat a needs to be acknowledged as equ ally import ant as quantitativ e
data. Only then empl oyees will see that t heir per sonal opinions and f eeling s ar e
consi dered as relev ant or at l east as p oint ing into a direction worth lo oking at by
managem ent.
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The emphasi s would then shift to the comm unity of th e members of t he
organisation that ar e working towards a common goal and have a strong feeling of
cultural belongin g to th e organisation, so that ev eryone is considered equall y
respon sibl e.
The style of management that is need ed for that kind of
organisational thinking ch anges from “domination and control to cooper ation and
partnership” (Capr a, 2002, p.113). Even though that “evid ently amounts t o
significant chan ges of power relation s” (Capra, 2002, p113), what probably seem s
scary to every traditio nally thinki ng m anager, the effects are that the offici al
roles bl ur in a way t hat m akes it easier f or everybody to act in f avour for mor e
resilien cy wit hin the organi sati on, since everyone gets the feeling that hi s opini on
is valu ed and considered import ant for the survival of the system. The shift fro m
hierarchies to network s int egrates the “st epping out side officiall y assigned rol es“
by making it a system property which i s expect ed from every m ember and eases
that process at the same tim e, because the boundari es of official rol es blur under
the common goal to strive for the organi sation’s survi val.

HOW TO PROFIT FROM FAILURE
Change Your Vocabulary. “Every good leader I’ve ever met has h ad the amazi n g
ability t o turn a setback int o a springboard for gr eater effect iveness.” In hi s
book, Leaders on Leader ship: Intervi ews with Top Executiv es, Warren Ben ni s
interviewed 70 of our n ation’ s top performers in num erous fields. None of t hem
used t he word “failure” to describe th eir mistakes. Instead they r eferred t o
“learnin g experiences,” “tuiti on paid,” “detours” or “opportuniti es for growth.”
Make F ailure a Learning Experience. We sh ould never wal k away from failure
empty-handed. Each fai lure com es wit h lesson s att ached, and we can lear n
invaluab le principl es from them.
We need only resili ent seasoned professionals who by virtue of their training and
experien ce are encouraged to recogni ze and devel op soluti ons to sy stemweakening gaps and t he value of ( small ) mistakes between writt en procedur es,
software appli cations and enshrined processes. Thi s insider at tempt at improving
syst ems i s more than mere patchwork it is a gradual adaptation of strategies as
expression of learning. In an ideal setti ng, operators would address these gap s
with an approach borne from their ex pertise and apply hom emade solution s
learning during the continual exp loration of alternatives in search of continuou s
improvement ( and the importan ce of "thinking out of th e box", without dependin g
on how the outcom e will be judg ed (Dekker, 2007).
Here i s the basi c conceptual requiremen t; take locally devel oped problem solving
attempt s, vet them for compl eteness and suitabi lity against the organi zation’ s
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goals, and shoul d they withst and the ri gorous analysis, modify th e system by
official int egration into everyd ay t asks; this i s evidence of a budding indu str y
that is "learni ng how to learn": formal izi ng and organi zing for learni ng through
professional link ages and co nferen ces.
SUMMARY
Through a careful stud y of a number of domains (rangi ng from healthcare through
aviation to stand ed wh ale remov al), this thesi s intend s to concretize Resili ence
Engineering through:
1. Identifying problem s associat ed with learning from failure and how t hese
can corrode org anizational investments i n saf ety i.e. the valu e of (small )
mistakes.
2. The propo sal and refinement of po ssibl e new ways to integr ate l essons from
the past in count ermeasures for t he f uture i.e. Gr adual adaptatio n of
strategi es as expr ession of learni ng.
3. Continual explor ation of alt ernatives in search of co ntinuous improvemen t
and the importance of "thinki ng out of the box", seeking to become a her o
at the risk of being deem ed a klutz depending on how the outcom e will be
judged (Dekker, 2007).
4. Presenti ng evi dence of a budding i ndu stry that i s "l earning how to l earn":
formalizing and organizi ng for l earning t hrough professional linkages and
conferences.
Attention must be given to d evelopi ng ways t hrough which relevant deci sion an d
policy mak ers can guag e how much a syst em has l earned, or is able to learn, from
past failure. These indicator s are not about something a syst em HAS, but rather
about what it DOES. How, for exam ple, does it express it s belief s in t he sources
of safety and risk through its responses to failure?
Does the syst em criticall y
monitor itself, to become able to see that it is operati ng closer to the margin s than
it would like? Does it invest in recogni zing and adapti ng to harmful influence s
that threat en its resilience? Training is the least we can do to enhan ce safety ,
and we should use every single possibility to do so (Gisel 2006).
CONCLUSION
This last point leads m e to make a concluding recommendation. I feel th at
improved performance i s desirable, necessary and p ossibl e in t he social control of
strand ed whale remov al by convertin g past l essons in to a resilien t future. Such
performance rests on t he profession’ s developing a corporat e sense equ al to it s
individual sense. While it i s impossible t o specify, in a step-by- step f ashi on, m y
accou nt makes clear what elements contribute to an effecti ve control syst em.
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Firstly ther e must be some hierarchy, or functional equivalent, that permit s
questi on-answer sequen ces about t he appropriateness of different metho ds of
whale removal (The value of (small) mistak es). Second, some face-to-face
interaction i s necessary ( Ggradu al adaptation of strategi es as expressi on of
learning). Third, there must be publi c forums for discussing problem s an d
solution s (Presenting evidence of a bud ding industry that i s "learning ho w to
learn": formalizi ng an d organ izing for learning through professional linkages an d
conferences). Fourth, the community needs som e control of sanct ions so that it i s
able to control m alefactors within it s own ranks (Continual expl oration o f
alternatives in search of co ntinuous i mprovement and the importance of "thinki n g
out of the box"(Dekker, 2007).
Important con cept s have been id entified bu t
much work still has to be don e.
“What we do not see, what m ost of u s never suspect of exi sting, i s the silent bu t
irresisti ble power which comes to the rescue of those who fight on in the face o f
discouragem ent.” ~ Napol eon
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